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llepublienii Ticket.
I'reHiilent-lIo- n. W illiam II. Toft,

of Ohio.
Vice PreHident Hon. J. H. Sherman,

of New York.
StBte Treasurer Hon. R. K. Young,

of Tioga County,
Auditor General Hon. A.W. Powell,

of Allegheny County.
Congress-at-Larg- e K. E. Lew la, of

I.eliigh Countvi A. R. Kupley, of Cum-
berland County; A. H. Walters, of Cam-

bria County; j. M. Morin, of Allegheny
County.

Congress Hon. P. M. Speer,
of Venango County.

Assembly - Hon. A. R. Meiihllng,
of Clarington,

They Endorse Mr. Mechling.

The Executive Committee of the Wash-ingto- n

party of Forest county baa

unanimously and cordially endorsed the
candidacy of Hon. A. R. Mechling for
Aasemby, upon receiving the following
letter from him:
Gkntlkmkn :

With legard to my position upon the
reform measures recommended in the
platform of the progressive Republican
party, adopted by the State convention,
I would say I heartily endorse the entire
platform as adopted at Harrisburg, May
1, 1012, and if elected will aid in carrying
out the recommendations in said platform,
as well as other important measures ask-

ed for by a large majority of our citizens,
and shall bitterly oppose such measures
as the grabbing of state water rights, so

vitally Important to the citizens of Forest
and tbeotbor counties.

Trusting this will meet with your ap-

proval, I am
Yours vory truly,

A. R. Mecblino.

Woodbow Wilson said In a recent
speech that the people bad found that tbey
could make use of the Democratic party
as a means of putting progressive ideu
Into practical legislation. To be sure
tbey can, if they take the trouble to try.
Hut how much easier It is to make use of
the Republican party for that purpose, a

party whose whole purpose from the be-

ginning has been to promote progressive
idoas. It ia well to be careful, however
not to fall into the error of tbiuking that
every change is necessarily a change for

the better. Punxy Spirit.

People Must Be On The Alert.

The protests against the proposed dam
at Tionesta have had the effect of putting
any action on the application for tbe
charter over until more speeitio legisla-

tion has been passed by the Legislature.
A new light on tbe sulject appears to

have been seen by tbe members of tbe
Water Commission since the people of
this section expressed their opinion. The
arguments now given by theCommission
for deferring action are based on informa-

tion filed with that body, While it would
relieve much anxiety in this community
if the application was acted upon and re-

fused, as it should be, there is some satis-

faction in knowing that nothing will be
done until the Legislature baa considered
the law. When that time comes tbe
people can see that their side of the sub-

ject is presented. Oil City Derrick.
It will be necessary, under these con-

ditions, for the counties most atrected by
tbe attempt to steal these water rights to

see that only tbe strongest and most In-

fluential members are sent to tbe legisla-

ture thia winter, otherwise there is grave
danger that the promoters of tbe schemes
may succeed in snaking through till Is

that will allow them to grab these water
privileges.

Newtown Mills.

Mrs, Katie Burdic, son and daughter,
of Mmethport, who has been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Jones, re-

turned to her borne last Tuesday.
Mrs. Harry Rudolph, who has been on

the sick list for the past two weeks, Is
some better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Crooks of East
Hickory visited the letter's mother, Mrs.
J. R. Carpenter, Sunday, returning to
their home Monday. Mrs. Crook's sister,
Florence, returned with thorn for a visit.

Mrs. D. Storer and daughter Avadna of
Mayburg, and sister, Edith Weller of
Pine Camp, visited friends and relatives
here over the Sabbath.

Mrs. and Mrs. E. W. McMillen, who
have been visiting relatives in Clarion
aud Jetrerson counties, stopped here with
their daughter, Mrs. AI. Smith, on their
way home Friday evening.

Coons are very plentiful aud also very
brave In tb'S section, as some of our
people saw a "coon" in a corn patch with
a lighted lamp the othor evening. Better
look out.

Mrs. W. F. Jones, Mrs. A I. Smith and
Mrs. W. O. Hlauser attended the recep-
tion held for Mrs. Binoche Rauer at Mrs.
K inch's, at Kellettville, last Wednesday
afternoon.

J. Wortzkey of Whig Hilt was In town
on business, Monday.

James Flynn of Tionesta is visiting
frieuds In town.

Ira M. Fuller, formerly of Jefferson
county, who is spending bis snuimer va-

cation at E. W. McMillan's, was beauti-

fully surprised Tuesday evening by a

number of friends, it being his forty-eigh- th

birthday anniversary. He expects
to build a bungalow and locate at Six
Mile for the winter, spending his time in

hunting and trapping.
Mrs. Al. Smith and Mrs. Wm. Blauser

vlnited tbe former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs, E. W. McMillen, Sunday afternoon.

Grandma Rudolph is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Will Watson, at

Kellettville.

The W. C. T. U. met at the home of
Mrs, Cora K Inch, Wednesday afternoon,
and elected the following officers for the
coming year; President, Mrs. Ellen
Catlinj vice president, Mrs. Cora Jones;
recording secretary, Mrs. Mabel Hen-

derson; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Lilly Dotterrei; treasurer, Mrs. Ida
Daubenspeck; delegates to convention,
Mrs. Mabel Henderson, Mrs. Anna Wat-

son; alternates, Mrs. Barnes, Mrs. Sarah
Gillespie. After the busiuess session a
picnic luncheon was served in honor of
Mrs. Blanche Bauer, who left Thursday
morning for her new home uear Say-broo-

A drawn work spread was pre-

sented her by the ladies as a token of re-

membrance. Tbe next meeting will be
iu four weeks at Mrs. Fitzgerald's.

Dr. and Mrs. 11. L. Davis and son
Kenneth spent the week with friends in
Marienville.

Tbe ball team went over to Marienville
and played two games with the boys
there during tbe week. The first game
was called olf on account of rain at the
sixth inning, tbe score standing 6 to 5 in
favor of Marienville. Tbe next day our
boys met them in a full game and came
out victorious. The band was also over
and made music for tbecelebration, while
a number of others went over to see the
fun, a goodly number going over on
Buckwheat Day.

Mrs. Lymau Cook and daughter Au
gusta, of Nebraska, were guest of Mr,
and Mrs. W. L. Watson, Tuesday aud
Wednesday.

Mrs. Samuel McDowell and daughter
Edna, of Erie, were guests of the for-

mer's sister, Mrs, Dolterrer, during the
week.

The play, "Tbe Old Dairy Homestead,"
given in Johnson's ball, Saturday eve-

ning, by tho Y. W. C. T. U., was greeted
by a large and appreciative audience. It
proved a success in every way, for which
tbe members of tbe play as well as tbe
management are very grateful. Tbe play
will be repealed in the near future.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Allio and Mrs. Belle
Grove of Tylersburg were guests of tbe
two lalter'a sister, Mrs. Scott Smltt,
Sunday, driving over In their auto.

Mrs. Frank Mealy of Llckingville vis-

ited her brother, W, A. Kinch during the
week.

Frank Butler moved bis family to Tio-

nesta, Friday, where be has employment
on tbe lath mill of Coleman A Watson,

Mr. Keezie loaded his household goods
on the car Saturday and the family left
Monday for their new home in Meadville.

George and John Marshall of Tylers
burg visited tbeir sister, Mrs. George
Pierce, while in town on business during
the week.

E. E. Daubenspeck spent several days
in Butler and attended the Daubenspeck
reunion at the Butler Park. He also
visited friends at Washington, Pa,, dur
ing the week.

Mrs. Saltsgiver of Lickingville, who
has been with her daughter, Mrs. E. E,
Daubenspeck, for tbe past week, has re
turned borne.

W. A. Kinch bas been laid oil" for tbe
past week with a sore finger. While cut-

ting meat be cut a gash in his finger.
Having It done up be went on with bis
work, but after several days an artery
burst and he was compelled to lay otfand
nurse It.

Mrs. J. Huff of Erie was the guest of
her aunt, Mrs. H. E. Gillespie, Tuesday,
and called on old friends in town.

The Tuberculosis Dispensary.

Karl de Schweinitz, executive secretary
Pennsylvania society for the prevention
of Tuberculosis, says:

Visit your local tuberculosis dispen
sary. It belongs to you. your taxes
help pay for it. Pennsylvania M well
equipped with dispensaries and no mat-

ter where you live, there Is one within a
few miles of you.

Send your friends to tbe dispensary if
you tbiuk any of them are suffering from
consumption. The doctor will tell them
whether or not tbey have the disease and
If they do not wish to pay for treatment
in a private sanatorium, be will see that
they enter the State sanatorium.

Until tbe patient can go to the sanator
ium, be will be Instructed at tbe dispen
sary as to bow to take care of himself. A
nurse will visit his borne and will tee
that things are kept sanitary. When tbe
patient comes back from the sanitorium,
ho should visit the dispensary regularly,
so as to make aure that he is not losing
ground aud that the disease does not get
the better of him through careless habits
of life.

The dispensary tells tbe patient what is
the matter with bim, sees that be goes to
a sanatorium and on his return en-

courages bim to continue living tbe lile
which at the sanatorium stopped for him
tbe progress of the disease.

Visit your dispensary at the first op-

portunity. It is your duty as a citizen
aud a part of your education.

Widower At Corry Fair.

Hurricane, the fastest trotting ostrich
in the world, which bas been secured as a

special free attraction for tbe Corry Fair
and who will trot twice each afternoon be-

fore tbe grand stand is according to os-

trich lore, a widower, and will never
be held accountable by an exacting

help male, do what be may,
A glance at the bead of one of these

strange gigantic feathered bipeds will
readily convince the moat skeptical that
a head of tbeir size does not contain
euough grey matter to nourish a four
hundred pound body, yet for an animal
endowed with a little senne, tbey possess
a few traits that could well be imitated
with sincerest Mattery.

One of these is their habits ot mating.
Wheu on ostrich mates, he mates fur life,
aud in the event o the death of either
bird the other one never remates. Hurri-
cane is therefore, a widower, Edna May,
his mate, having met with a fatal acc-
ident two years ago, deprived bim of bis
life's choice, and left him inconsolable
aud alone in the prime of his manhood.
During the breeding season Hurricane
shows lils of sulklness and temper that
even his trainer and keeper did not know
be possessed.

In addition to the daily trotting exhibi
tions that will be given in front of the
grand stand, Hurricane will be kept on
free exhibition in front of tbe grand stand
from 10 a. rn. until 11 p. in. with his
keeper in constant attendance who will
be more than pleased to answer any
questions that visitors may ask aud
everyone is lnvHed to pay him a visit.

Cooksburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Albaugb, who
bave been visiting the latler'a parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Knight, of this place,
returned to tbeir home at Trueinans last
Monday.

Mrs. Ida Calvin and Jacob Cook of Los
Angeles, Cal., and Mrs. Nelle Calvin of
Clarion are visiting tbe former's mother,
Mrs. Rebecca Cook.

Tbe well that is being drilled on tbe
farm of Alex. Caugbey by tbe Greenwood
Oil and Gas Company, is now abut down
on account of lack of cable.

Andrew Pbilllpps, a former resident of
this placo, accompanied by bis wife, au-to-

here from his borne at Sheffield last
Sunday and spent tbe day In visiting his
mother and other friends. Come again
Andy.

A number of our people attended tbe
"Buckwheat Picnic" at Marienville last
Thursday, some remaining until Friday.
All report a fine time and are wearing a
souvenir of "Old Home Week."

A. W. Cook, in company with his wife
and latnily and Mia. Ida Calvin, autoed
to Chautauqua last Sunday, where they
spent tbe day.

Thomas Knight, who was employed In
woods at Watson Farm, returned to his
borne here Saturday with a broken rib,
having had a "tight squeeze" by a log.

Mr. and Mrs. James Aul of Redolyffe
were pleasant visitors at tbe home of Mr.
and Mrs. G. K. Braden last Saturday.

Mrs. John Chilister and Mrs. Squire
Cook of this place bave been elected dele-
gates by the W. 0. T. U. of Clarluutoo,
to the convention which is to be held at
Tionesta next week.

Rev. D. O. May preached a very Inter
esting sermon here last Sunday nlgbt.

T. B. Cook and family, accompanied by
Mrs. Nelle Calvin, autoed to Ridgway
last Sunday morning, where tbey spent
an enjoyable dy visiting friends.

Miss Sara Wray and Mr. Blaine were
visitors here last Sunday.

The well drilled on the Coogan farm by
Keatly Bros, was drilled In last week aud
proved a very good gasser.

Bessie Cook visited friends In Marien
ville last week.

Roy S. Braden began his school at
Clarington last Monday. The other
township schools do not begin for two
weeks.

Elza Chitister went to Nebraska last
Saturday, where he expects to begin
teaching on Monday,

A rig was built between here and
North Pine Grove last week by A.Cook's
Sons Co. Tbey expect to begin drilling
this week. This location is near pro-

ducing wells and we hope they will strike
a good gasser.

Leo McCloskey spent a few days In
Pittsburgh last week.

A number of our young people went to
Sabula last week, where tbey expected to
join a camping party. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Calvin, who will act
as cbaperone.

Tbe well on tbe McKenna tract was
drilled in last week and Is a bummer.
This is tbe fourth well drilled in this vi-

cinity by tbe Wray Brothers.
Tressa Fitzgerald went to Crown last

Sunday, where she will be employed at
tbe borne of Mrs, Joseph Keverline.

A number of onr people are making
preparations to attend the annual con-

ference of the M. E. church, which Is to
be held in Kane, begiuning the 18th of
September.

Misses Grace and Alice Watterson vis-

ited tbeir sister, Mrs. Albert Cook, at
Marieovllie, last week.

Ruby and Velma Matthews of Claring
ton visited Florence Cook last week.

Florence Cook spent last week In Sigel,
where she bas been conducting a music
class. She has been very successful, but
on account of school beginning she de-

cided to quit until spring.
Scott Frampton of Kaue visited bis

uncle, John Kellogg, here last week.
There will be a chicken supper and ice

cream social at Harry Confer's, Saturday
evening, August 31st. Everybody come
and get a good "feed."

G. K. Braden brought home a very
fine draught horse last week.

A number of men who are sent out by
the state passed through here last week'
Inspecting the chestnut trees. They in-

form us that they bave found none struck
by blight since they left Clearfield county
and that our trees are in exoellent condi-

tion.
Alice and Leo McCloskey attended the

Shetler-Smacke- r wedding at Lee per,
Tuesday.

Smoky Hill.

Tbe dance at C. D. Walter's was fine.
Everybody bad a fine lime,

Mr. and Mrs. John Harger called on
Mr, aud Mrs. Reib Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mealy called on
tbeir father and mother, Mr. and Mrs,
Ed. Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Rhodes and Mr,
and Mrs. C, D. Walter were callers at J.
B. Eden'a Sunday.

Mrs. Verna Hyde and daughter Alloe
are home on a visit.

J. B. Eden bas been on the sick list for
a few days but is some better.

Robert Mealy 's mother has been visit-lo- g

there the last two weeks.
While Mr. and Mrs. John Harger were

attending tbe family reunion Saturday
some cattle got out and destroyed tbeir
garden.

Ed. Fox's hand is getting along as
good as can be expected.

Bullet In Brain; Recovering.
Although ho ha3 a bullet

buried In his brain John Mattern, aged
twenty-two- , is recovering at the

(Pa.) hospital.

Hymn Writer Leaves $100,000.
Tho will of William G. Fischer,

music publisher and hymn writer of
Philadelphia, leaves an estate of over
$ 100,000 to his four children.

"Were all medicines as meritorious
an Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy the world would i
much belter off and the percentage f
Hollering greatly decreased," writes
Lindsay Scott, of Temple, Ind. For sale
by all dealers.

A vast amount of ill health is due to
impaired digestion. When the stomach
fails to perforin Ita functions properly tbe
whole system becomes deranged. A few
doses ol Chamberlain's Tablets is all you
need. They will Btrenghten your diges
tion, invigorate your liver, and regulate
your bowels, entirely doing away with
that miserable feeling due to faulty diges-
tion. Try it. Manv others bave been
permanently cured why not you? For
saie rjy an aeaiers.

"CORPSE" RETURNS

Now He's Burled, Clark Wants to Pay
Funeral Expenses.

Schenectady, N. Y., Aug. 27. W. M.
Clark, a former resident of Schenec-
tady, hut now of Elizabeth, N. J., is In
Schenectady to visit friends and Inci-

dentally to pay his burial expenses, he
being supposedly dead and burled for
more than six weeks.

Early in July a man was killed in
Blnghamton who, through cards in his
pocket, was thought to be Clark. His
sister was notified, went to Rlnghani-to- n

and Identified the body as being
that of her brother. The burial was
arranged and the sister paid the ex-

penses.

Falls to His Death During Sleep.
Punxstilawney, Pa., Aug. 27.

Charle A. Thorne. aged fifty-thre- a
chauffeur, fell three stories while
walking in his sleep and was Instantly
killed.

"I wai cured of diarrhoea by one
dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," writes M. K. Geu-hard- t,

Criole, Pa. There ia nothing bet-
ter. For sale by all dealers.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing accounts bave been filed In my office
and will be presented at the next term of
Court, beginning on the Fourth Monday
of September, 1012, for confirmation :

First, final and distribution account of
John S. tiildarsleeve, administrator of
the estate of Isaao H. Gildernleeve, late of
Howe Township, Forest County, Penn-
sylvania, deceased.

8. R. MAXWELL,
Clerk of Orphans' Court.

Tionesta, Pa., August 26, 1012.

TKIAIi LIST.
List of causes set down for trial In the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Third Monday of September, 1012:

1. Winer Walters vs. Dunn, banders
A Co., No. 31. Septembor term, 1011. Ap
peal rrotn J. r.

z. l nomas j. McKlnney vs. Ellzaneth
Weller, executrix of tbe last will and
testament of A. L. Weller, deceased. No.
28, May term, 1012. Summons In as
sumpsit.

Attest, 8. K. MAXWELL,
Prothouotary.

Tionesta, Pa., August 26, 1012.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, The Hon. W. D. Hinckley,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
quarter sessions or tne reace, urptians-Court-

,

Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on
the Fourth Monday of September, being
the 23d day of September, 1012. No-

tice is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and there iu their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ot said day with tbeir
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their office appertain to be done,
and to those who are bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in thejail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-
der my baud and seal this 26th day of
August, A. D. 1012.

W. U. HOOD, L.8. Sheriff.

Executors Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Archibald B. Kelly, late ol Tionesta
Borough, Forest County, Pa., deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make payment with-
out delay, and those having claims or de-
mands will present them, duly authenti-
cated, for settlement.

H. Edward Kelly, E""",
Tiouesta, Pa

A. C. Brown, Attorney.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of sundry writs of Fieri
Facias, issued out of tbe Court of

Common Pleas of Forest County, Penn-
sylvania, and to me directed, there will
be exposed to sale by public vendue or
outcry, at the Court House, in the Bor-
ough of Tionesta, Forest County, Pa., on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 21, A. D. 1012,

at 1:00 o'clock p. in., the following des-
cribed real estate, t:

J. J. BREWER vs. C. A. CLARK and
ANNIE CLARK, Fieri Facias, No. 12,
Sept. Term, C.
Brown, Attorney.
All the right, title, interest and olaira

of the defendants in and to all that cer-
tain piece or tract of land situated in Bar-ne- tt

Township, Forest County, Pa.,
bounded and described as follows: Be-
ginning on the north by public road,
known as the Clarington and Blue Ridge
road; on the east by school house lot and
lands of Harry Dunkle, a distance of
60 58 rods; thence west bl rods to tbe
east side of the Blood road; thence north
along said Blood road to the said Claring-
ton and Blue Ridge road; containing 22
acres, more or less. Having erected
tbereoo one two-stor- dwelling, llx26.

Taken in execntion and to be sold as
tbe property of 0. A. Clark and Annie
Clark, at tbe suit of J. J. Brewer.

ALSO,
GEO. R. JOHNSON to use of the CITI-

ZENS NATIONAL BANK OF TIO-
NESTA, PA., vs. JOSEPH CUN-
NINGHAM, Fieri Facias, No. 17, Sep-
tember Term. 1012. (Waivers. A. C.
Brown, Attorney.
All tbe right, title, interest and claim

of the defendant in aud to all that certain
lot situate in Kingsley Township, Forest
County, Pa., In tbe village of Kellettville,
bounded and described as follows; Be-

ginning at a post on line of a 20 foot alley;
thence alnnL. lands of W. A. Kribbs,
North 58 degrees west 131 feet to a post
on line of Mary A. Tobey; thence along
said Tobey lands, north 50 degrees east
53 leel; thence by lands of U. S. Day,
south 58 degrees east 117 feet to a post n
said 20 foot alley; thence along said alley
32 degrees west 50 feet to the place of be-
ginning, containing 6,275 feet of land,
more or less, and same land sold by U.
S. Day snd wife to Joseph Cunningham
by deed dated March 14, 1001. Having
erected thereon one two-stor- y dwelling
16x2li, with kitchen.

Taken In execution and to be sold as
tbe property of Joseph Cunningham, at
the suit of Geo. R. Johnson to nse of tbe
Citizens National Bank of Tionesta, Pa.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with when the
pioperty is stricken down :

1. When tho plaintiff orotlier lien cred-
itors become the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of linns
including mortgage searches on the prop- -

rty sold, together with such lien credi-
tor's receipt for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of the snlo or such portion thereof
as he may claim, must be furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid In full.
3. All sales not settled immediately

will be continued until 2 o'clock p. in.,
of the next day, at which time all proper-
ty not settled for will aguin bo put up
and sold at the expense and risk of the
person to whom first sold.

Se Purdon s Digest, Ninth Edition,
page aud Smith's Forms, pane 384.

W. II. HOOD, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Tionesta, Pa., August

2U, 1012.

Canning and
Preserving.

All the necessary requisites are
here.

Swiss
Aluminum Ware

Sauce Pans and Kettles, the
kind that last life time if prop- -
erlv cared for. Sanitarv. attract- -
ive, moderate priced.

Glass Fruit Jars
Schram Automatic,'

Economy g,

Mason Screw Top,
. Z. Seal,

Pints, Quarts, and Half Gallons.

Tin Fruit Cans,
Jar Caps,

Jar Rubbers,
Sealing Wax,

Parowax.

75c Aluminum Sauce Pans for
60c. Just a few of these left. No
more at this price.

X G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Furs Repaired
and

Remodeled.
Our facilities for Repairing, Remodel-

ing and Redyeing garments are of the

best, and under my personal supervision,

tnerefore I am in a position to guarantee
entire satisfaction. Prices are as low as
is consistent with good workmanship.

We Guarantee
All new garments made by us to be sat-

isfactory in quality and correctness of

style.

We have all the fashionable Furs in

Neck-Piec-es and Muffs made up in the

latest novelties.

New York Practical Furrier,
14 W. 1st St.,

OIL CITY, - PENNA.

Vaiai
Tro b a d TVat

corset clean out
$4.50 Corsets, $1.50.
Accumulations odd lota
well known Corsets pre-

ferred for their merit
Red fern, La Greequc, C. I.
and other celebrated makes

stylish models taking all
the lots together, range of
sizes complete any Corset
in the lot, $1.50.

last of low shoes
Women's $3.50 to $5.00

Low Shoes, $1.00.
Misses', Growing Girls'

and Children's $1.75 to $3.00
Low Shoes for $1.00.

scattered lots knit
underwear

Woman's White "Knit
Lisle Pants laoe trimd
Umbrella Knee tight ban I

sizes 4 to G, 35c. ,
Sizes 7 to 9, 50c.
Women's White Cotton Union

Suits low neck no sleeves
lace trimd umbrella knee
sizes 4 to fi special value, 35c

Bces & bus:l,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

4--

Bucknell Academy :

FOR BOYS

Lewitfburg, l'emia.

Prepares young men for Col-

lege, preliminary law examina-
tions, and teaching.

Classical, Latin Scientific, and
Scientific Courses.

Academy students have the use
of the Bucknell University Libra-
ries, Laboratories and other
equipment.

Successful out-do- or and gym-

nasium athletics.
Expenses for one year, board-

ingi students $290; day students
$86.

For information write to

Prin. Walter S. Wilcox, Sc. M.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT.

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA, PENN

'tfonqytefhe Ban,
insures you a wecome

Wljffl -AlHUIiJIIll.'lSs, --'. -
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The glad hand goes out to the man who has money in the bank. Money in the
bank enables you to carry out your plans and to get others to join you in an enter-

prise. Try to put through a deal without some money of your own ; you will fail.
Try it with some money that is yours; you will succeed. We shall gladly advise
you on business matters, any time, free of charge.

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

Do your banking with us.
We pay liberal interest consistent with safety, 4 per cent.

Forest County Nattion.ad Bank,
TIOM.STA, 1A.

Big Corry Fecin
Sept. 3-4-5-

-6.

Operv Da.y a.rd Night.
New and Novel Special Features, including

HURRICANE,
The Trotting Ostrich.

Match Race Daily, Hurricane vs. Horse.

150.000.
100,000.

and Trapeze Act.

Doure Devil Oliver,
The World's Greatest High Diver. Dives 108 Feet Into 6 Feet of Water.

THE FLYING KAYS,
In Casting

Best of Trotting & Running Races.
Excursion Rates on Railroads. Send for Premium List.

Wake Morgaridge, Sec'y.

Specifications of 1913 "Buicks."
"MOUKL 21."

Wheel base 105 inches, 32x3 1-- 2 tires, 28 horse power. Nickle finish, fully
equipped. Prices:

Roadster $950. Touring Car $1,060.

"MODEIj 30."
Wheel base 108 inches, 34x4 tires, 32 horse power. Gas, oil and electric lights.

Nickle finish. Fully equipped, including self-start- Prices:
Roadster $1,125. Touring Car $1,286

"MODKL 40" FIVK-IMSSILK- K, TOl HIXJ.
Wheel base 115 inches, tires 36-- 4, quick detachable, on demountable rims, 40

horse power. Nickle finish, electric lighting with generator, self-start-

Price fully equipped $1,650.
Deliveries start August 1. The model will be announced later.
Deliveries will not start on this model until January.
When Better Automobiles are Built, Buick will Build Them.

Ralph A. Cook, Tionesta.

Atlantic City,
Millwood, Ocean City, Anglesca, Sea Isle City, Holly Bcacli, Avalon, Sloiic Hark,

NEW JERSEY,

August 30, 1912.

Round 11.00 TrfP- -

FROM TIONESTA.

Tickets Good Returning Within Fifteen Days.

STOP-OVE- R AT PHILADELPHIA

allowed on return trip within final limit, if ticket is deposited with Station
Ticket Agent.

For full information concerning leaving time of trains, consult small
hand blils or nearest Ticket Agent.

Pennsylvania Railroad


